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The influence of obesity in the sexual !if e 

of women in menopause 
A case control study 

M. MINOZZI - V. UNFER - L. COLAFRANCESCHI - G. VETRANO
E. PALMA and L. COSTABILE

归zmary: It seemed important to us to investigate sexuality during the post-menopausal and 
senile period to evaluate whether changes in sexual behaviour are related with endocrine-func
tional alter.3tions_ b:ou.ght on bz. men_op�l!se, or _whet!ier social-ec:ono1;1ic a:1d environmental.fa�tors
represent the principal cause. Thus 1,500 questionnaires were distributed to women aged from 
50 to 87. Oi the 1,500 questionnaires distributed, only 713 (47.53%) were returned completely 
皿ed-in. All wcmen had been classified for age, civil status and life environment. Our statistic 
analysis does not seem to have singled out those factors that influence sexual activity in women 
of advanced age but shows only how age, indifferently from civil status and life environment, re
presents the most important factor. At the same age other factors, probably attatched to psycho
logical features and way of life and thus difficult to define and even less qualifiable, may be of 
influence, explaining a further percentage of control of those answers not explainable by age 
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INTRODUCTION 

The profound changes, not only endo
crine-functional, but also social-relational, 
which women undergo during the post 
menopausal pe-riod, represent a critical mo
ment which, till a few years ago, was lived 
in a remissive way by women themselves. 
In reality, with the dismissal of some ta-
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boos and extension of the average life, 
women face the menopausal and post me
nopausal period in a completely different 
way ( 1 · 2). Doctors are consulted more 
often about the alterations brought about 
by menopause and, in particular, women 
press on the changes that their sexual life 
may undergo (3 · 4· 5). 

Women of the year 2,000 still know 
that the menopause and post menopause 
period represent critical moments in their 
lives, but do not accept it as destiny any 
longer, as an ineluctable sign of progres
sive degrading of all biological and rela
ted functions (6). It seemed important 
to us to investigate sexuality during the 
post menopausal and senile period to eva
luate whether changes in sexual beha-
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CONCLUSIONS 

Our statistical analysis does not seem 
to have singled out those factors that in
fluence sexual activity in women in ad
vanced age but shows only how age, indif
ferently from civil status and life environ
ment represents the most important fac
tor. At the s.ame age other factors, pro
bably attatched to psychological features 
and way of life and thus difficult to define 
and even less qualifiable, may be of in
fluence, explaining a further percentage 
of control of those answers not explaina
ble by age. The conclusion that can be 
made from our work is that sexual acti
vity in advanced-aged women seems to be 
more influenced by functional factors ra
ther than social-cultural factors, though 
this cannot be taken for granted, but valid 
only on the average of samples observed, 
even if these were numerous and statisti
cally valid. 
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